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LONDON, Maroh 7.-The Tichborneclaimant's trial for pori arv oooa rs inApril.
* KiKii, Maroh 7.-Shocks of earth¬
quake were felt throughout Germanyduring the entire night.
LONDON, Maroh 7.-The French At¬

lantic Gable Company hare resolved to
lay another oable.

American Intelligence.
CINCINNATI, Maroh 7.-A Aro at u

wharf destroyed the following boats,with their oargoes: Champion, Argosy,St. Charles, Kate Robinson, Major An¬
derson and Aborna; also, damaging the
immense New Orleans wharf boat. Tho
other boats were removed by tuga. The
fire originated on tho St. Charlo?. The
captain and some others jumped over¬
board and swam ashore. It is feared
some lives are lost. The Champion was
leading for Bsd Uiver, and had nearlycompleted her cargo; the Kate Robin¬
son was loading for Tennessee River; the
Argosy had 200 barrels of whiskey aboard
for New Orleans. Loss over $250,000.Nfcw YORK, March 7.-It is stated that
neatly every jastioe of Wost Chester
County has been indicted for retainingCounty money. One was arrested and
held in $5,000 bail for trial.
ItJrramored that relief goods for the

Chicago Bufferers wera lost or stoleu io
the general order warehouse iu this city.PHILADELPHIA, Maroh 7.-General
Jos. R Howley is President of the Cen¬
tennial Commission. James L. Orr, of
South Carolina, in on the Executive
Committee, though it is stated he can¬
not, or will not, qualify as commissioner.
SAN FBANOISCO, March 7.-RecentMexican advices represent that Mazatlan

is still held by the rebeln. The forces
from Cinaloa and Sauora are unable to
form a junction. General Pezgueire was
compelled to retreat to San Blas.

LomsTiiiLB, March 7.-A blastingparty, nt the Empire Iron Works, in
Trigg Connty, approached a tardy fuse,when three were killed.
Nsw YORK, Maroh 7.-In a riot in

Jersey City, at the Wilson Zouavos (co¬lored) ball, a negro was shot and a po¬liceman's thumb bitten off.
HAVANA, March 7.-The steamer Kan¬

sas, with the Nicaragua exploring com¬
pany, sails to-day.
BOSTON, Mnrcb G.-Naval Commander

W. H. Dana is doad.
WASHINGTON, Maroh 7.-The Sonato

passed a bill giving Raleigh, N. C.,
money for a publio building. The So¬
nate Arms Committee oonvened, and in-
vited Schurz and Sumnor to attend.
Sohurz appeared. The Seoretary of War
was on the stand. The evidence indi¬
cates irregularities, if not violations -of
law, by official orders, in the salea of
arms to Prance.
WASHINGTON, March 7-Evening.-Boutwell is bilious-not at the Treasuryto-day.
The President's party has gone to

Philadelphia, and will return Monday.The Attorney-General has advices of
fifteen oooviotions at Huntsville, Ala.,for Ku Kluxism. Three prisoners were
sentenced to twenty years'imprisonmentin tho Albany Penitentiary.Generals Wsyue and Ewing arguedbefore the Appropriations Committeo,thia morning, in favor of a bill payinglawful owners the market value of all
cotton seized after tho 30th of Jaûe,18G5, less five cents por pound, for ex¬
pense of seizure.
The uso of the Dame of Thomas A.

Scott is unauthorized in connection
with the combination to raise the rate of
mail transportation.
Henry S. Dix succeeds Mr. Pierce ns

Special Southern Claims Commissioner
at Memphis.
A bili will soon be reported givingeaoh claimant the amount awarded bythe commission.
In the Senate, tho Michigan lumbar

meu protest against the Chicago reliefbili. A bill was reported compensatingthe heirs-at-law of John Minor Botts for
property destroyed daring the war. The
appropriation bill was resumed.
In the House, a bill paying tho census

marshals of 18G0 was referred to the Ju
dietary Committee. The deficiency appropriation was resumed. A motion tostrike out the $1,000,000 appropriationfor judiciary expenses, incurred in the
enforcement of the Act of February 28
1871, failed, by yeas 73; nays 100. Thisis the Ka Klax bil!, and is to cover th
expenses of four months from February28 to June 20. The bill finally passedThe Yerba Buena Island grant was dis
cussed to adjournment.

Probabilities-Partially cloudy wea
ther, with Northerly and North-westerlywinds, will prevail on Friday over th
New England States. Partially cloudyweather with Northerly winds will prevail over the Middle States-the latter
gradually veering to Easterly; the for
mer increasing, with threatening wea
ther. and probably snow along the lower
lake region. South-easterly winds, with
partially cloudy weather, will prevail
over the South Atlantio States. South
erly winds-, with increased cloudiness
and threatening weather, will exton
from the Western to tho Eastern GuStates. South-easterly to North-easterlywinds will prevail from Tennessee tLake Erio and tho upper lakes, with in
creased cloudiness, and raia and snowthe latter from probably Iowa to LakeErie, and Northward. Tho barometerwill continuo falling throughout andWest of tho Mississippi valley, and extond Eastwurd to the Middle States.RICHMOND, March 7.-The Senate today passed tho bill repealing the rcceivbility for tuxes of coupons under tlfunding Act ovor tho Governor's vetTho Houso having previously taken tho
sarao action, tho bill is now a law. Abill was passed in both houses payingfour por cent, interest for the presentyear on tho whole funded debt, and two-thirds of tho unfunded dob!, of theState, conditioned ou the non-rcceivabi-lity of coupons in payment of tuxes.

Kn WEST, Marok 7.-All foreign con*sall were ignored at Matanzas daringthe Alexis festivities. The Americandooral alone hoisted hia flag, though be
was treated with some disrespect.There ere strong rumors from the in¬terior of Cuba that Maximo Gómese suc¬ceeds Céspedes, ss President. The Ve-nezoelean Generals Garrido and Madest ofavor Gómese.
CINCINNATI, Maroh 7.-A large amountof cotton and other freight caught fromthe barning 'steamers, and was burned.Two deck hands, belonging to the St.Charles, are missing.BOSTON, Maroh 7.-The store house ofH. W. Pitts & Co., with a large quantityof ootton, was horned.
Four men sleeping in a basement were

Buffooated by coal gas; one is dead andthe others are in a critical condition.
HALIFAX, Maroh 7.-The storm con¬

tinued throughout tho night. Snow iafifteen inobes deep.
BUFFALO, Maroh 7.-Three pasuengeicars, hence for Now York, thia morning,were thrown in a ditch. Twelve persone

wero hnrt. No Southerners.
NEW YORK, Maroh 7-Eveuing. -Th«Commercial Advertiser «tates that thereis a general movement among tho me¬

chanics to strike on April 1. The Ad
vertiser warns the Workingmen'« Unionthat there may be a combination amongemployers throughout the country t qua'-ly as strong as theirs.
Th« redemption of 82 »,000,000 of 62:

oommenocd tc-lay.The receive/ of the Bowling GreeiSavings Ban", declines to give oertaiilists in the Federal Court, aa he was appointed by the State Court, and amenable to it. A motion is pending why tin
receiver shall not bo punished for eon
tempt. Tho Federal Judge, Blatchfordissued tho necessary order, and the mat
ter will be heard Saturday.NORFOLK, Maroh 7.-Captain Blakeley, of the steamship lanae Bell, roportthat on Wednesday morning he fell ii
with the schooner II. B. MoCuuley, fronTrinidad fur Philadelphia, with a cargiof sogar. Her sails were blown awayand she was in distress, with her color
set union down. The Bell took th
schooner in tow, and anchored bur i
the Delaware break water, at 2.30 P. Mthe same day.
WAERENTON, VA , March 7. -Tho Coeference of the Methodist EpiscopiChurch, South, convened to-day, BishoPaine, of Mississippi, presiding. Thmain businoss was the examination t

the character of ministers. Tho namof Dr. Huston wus not called. Dr. lim
ton anived here, and visited the Co nfe
once. His oaee comes up to-morrovSince his arrival hore, Dr. Huston ht
withdrawn from the ministry.

Flnantlal Anti Commercial.
LONDON, Marah 7-Noon.-Conao

92%. Bonds 92^.
FRANKFORT, March 7.-Bonds 9G.
PARU», March 7.-Bootes 56Í. Go.
LIVERPOOL, March 7-3 P. M -CcCotton opened quiet-uplands ll'^f11%; Orleans 11%; sales 12,000 bal«

spéculation and export 3,000; shippiiat New Orleans
LONDON, Maich 7-Evening.-Bulliidecreased £27,0o0.
LIVERPOOL, March 7-Evening.-Ccton closed dull-uplands ll>4®lljOrleans 11)2@11%; shipping at NiOrleans 11%.
NEW YORK. March 7-Noon.-Stoc

strong. Gold steady, at 10%. Mon
easy, at 6. Exchange-long she
IO.1 ii- Governments firm and stead
Flour, wheat and corn dull. Pork di
-new mess 13.25@13.50. Lard heavysteam 9)^®9^8. Cotton quiet-uplau22%; Orleans 23Já; salea 1,577 bah
Freights dull.

7 P. M.-Cotton quiet; sales 2,5bale3-uplands 22%; Orloaus 23. Flo
drooping-commou to fair extra G.90
7.G5; good to choice 7.70@9.50. Whkey quiet, at 90. Wheat dull and lov
-winter red Western 1.62®1.69. Cc
closed dull aud declining, at 70J£@71Bice H(/;'9. Pork active and a shu
easier--kettle Money 7, carrer
to gold. Sterling dull brit steady. Gi
10)0@10Ji. 5-203 advanced
North Carolinas steady; Teuness
quiet; new South Carolinas dull; oth
unchanged. Sales of futures to-c9,250 bales, as follows: March, 22, 22
April. 22K, 22%; May, 22%. 23 1-Jnno, 23 1-16, 23%; Octobor, 20, 201-
CINOINNATI, March 7.-Floor and ci

steady. Pork drooping. Lard noinal. Bacon in fair demand and firnolear sides 7%@7.i¿; shoulders G
Whiskey ÍD fair demand but lower,84.
ÖT. LOUIS, March 7.-Flour qnCorn steady. Whiskey dull, at HiPork aotiver, at 12 50. Bacon

changed, only order trade. Lard eos
at 8J¿®8%.
LOUISVILLE, March 7.-Baggingchanged. Flour active. Corn indemand. Pork 13.00. Shoulders (Whiskey 85.
WILMINOTON, Maroh 7.-Cotton dumiddling 22J-.<; receipts 121 bales; stá,091.
SAVANNAH, Maroh 7.-Cotton bu;and sellers apart, and very quiimiddling 21%@21%; receipts 880 biBalos 450; stock 57,113.
BALTIMORE, March 7.-Cotton Bte

-middling 22%@22£¿; receiptsbales; sales 190; stock 10,000.
CHARLESTON, March 7.-Cotton dumiddling 22; receipts 883 bales; salei

stock 24,487.
PHILADELPHIA, March 7.-Co

quiet and steady-middling 22%.NORFOLK, March 7.-Cotton quilow middling 21; receipts 055 bisoles 300; stock 3,087.
GALVESTON, March 7.-Cotton sti

-good ordinary 20(d)20.1.,'; receiptsbales; galos 5U0: stock 38,«76.
IJ03TON, March 7.-Cotton quimiddling 23; receipts 074 bales;400; stock 8,000.
Aloin LE, Mureh 7.-Cotton bi

mid sellers apart and vory dull-
diing 21%; receipts 118 bales; sales
h ! oe lc 52,637.
NEW ORLEANS, March 7. -Cotton i

and weak-middling 22#; receipts 5,206bales; sales 6,900; stock 204,206.AUGUSTA, March 7.-Cotton quiet-|middling 21^; receipt« 376 bales; saleB400.

MOUE TBOUBÜES.-It is authoritativelystated (says the Washington Palriot)that lhG Spanish Govornoient has ver¬bally, through its Minister near Um Go¬
vernment, complained of Gen. Sickles'inference in Spanish polities, thus mak¬ing himself objectionable as a Minister.The complaint was made in a friendlyway, bat showed that his oontinued pre¬sence would not be agreeable at Madrid.Our Government wiP, it is intimated, act1in this matter as it aoted io the case ofMr. Burlingame, who was appointedMioistor to Austria, but that Govern¬
ment having expressed an indispositionto rooeive him in that capacity, owing tohis having, in I860, while a member ofthe House of Representatives, offered uresolution showing his deep sympathyfor Sardinia, he was transferred to the
Chinese mission. The friendly intima¬tions by Spain to our Government aro
not, however, of recent ocourrenoe.
Thoy were made about three months
ago.
Another diplomatio trouble, betweenthe United States and Italy, is an ob¬

jectionable despatch of Minister Marsh
to the State Department reflecting uponthat Governmout. There ia no doubtthat it has only recently been disoovered,thoagh written in September, 1870, and
unintentionally published in the diplo¬matio correspondance of that year.There maj have been comment upon itia diplomatio erróles here, but it has notbeen bronght to tho attention of theState Department.

AitT TitEASuitKS IN CÏTUOS -A recentnumber of a Greek journal cont ni ni
some account of the arobaslogioal memo¬rials, whose recent discovery in theisland of Cyprus has awakened consider-1able interest. The discoveries weremade by au Ilulian, who lived for somu
yeara in this country, became a natural¬ized American, and is now neting usUnited States Consul at Larnaki. Hobas expended u large sum in making ex¬cavations, nud has fouud iu all some8,000 works of art, of various value,most of them discovered in tho tombsand in tho temple of Venus nt Colgon.The numeration of these inclinion 1,200ancient Greek, Phonioian and Romanvessels of glass; 4,UU0 Phonieiau, Assy¬rian, Egyptian und Greek vases; 1,100Greek, Roman aud Byzuuliuo lumps;425 brazeu utensils of all kinds-strigilu,bowls, brooch pins, otc; 90 Phonieiau,Greek and Cypriote inscriptions; 204stone statues; 790 stone hoads; 320 vo¬tivo offering*; 130 gold cylinders, etc.The Vizier, aroused to the importance ofretaining the treasures of ancient artwhioh Greece still possesses, bas issued
an order prohibiting tho exportation ofarticles of tho kind when discovered.The discoveries above enumerated weremade, however, before the order wusiBsuod, and the articles brought to lightare the .private property of the Consul.They are sufficient to enrich a hundred
museums.

FRANCS.-Tho Orleans Princes D¿Joinville nud D'Aumule have been re¬stored to their positions iu the navy and
army by the Frenoh Government. Their
property has also been givou np to them.The signs in France are much more fa¬vorable to priuoes, and foreshadow thurestoration of the monarchy. Noue butenthusiasts dreum that a republic willsnit tho Frenoh peoplo. It is a qnestiouwhether the monarchies of Europe willpermit a republic to exist iu France, tobe tho continual source of trouble amidiscontent in their owu kingdoms. Thoquestion now is botween tho two branchesof tho Bourbons-the Duke De Chum¬ben!, the legitimate successor of Charlesthe Tenth, or the Count of Paris, tho
successor of Louis Phillippe. Tho do¬
meney extended to tho sons of LouisPhillippe indicate that popular favor isinclined towards thu Orleans branch.
The rapid and exteusivo growth of de¬basing and obscena literature has at Instexcited general alarm throughout society.lu many Stutos stringent laws aro beingenacted, and iu several Northern citiesproscriptive societies have been formed,in ordtr to guard tho young and inno¬cent against their corrupting iuflnenoes.This is a good movement, and one notmade too early. Unless a stop is soonput to the dslugo of obscene literature,which has swollen to such huge andalarming proportions since the war, itseffects will be permanently stomped upouour national character, and will in timeseriously undermiuo our standards ofmorality and virtue. The danger is apublia one, and calls for a general uuiouthroughout the laud in resisting it.
The torpodo, as au agent ia naval war-faro, now seems to bo absorbing tho at¬tention of the groat powers of EuropeRussia, Gormauy and Eugland aro mak¬ing experiments upon the most extensivescale, aud in tho lutter oouutry the tor¬podo has boen brought nearest porteetion. At Chatham dockyard, a man-of-

war, the Volta, has beau titted up as afloating nrseDid of these infernal ma¬chines, and great accuracy has bceu at¬tained iu the telegraphic appliances in¬dicating tho presence of a vessel in thevicinity af tho submerged war engines.lu fact, from present indications, it isplain that torpedoes will henceforth boregarded ¿a vastly superior to fortifica¬tion) iu defending approach to riversaud h»rbors.
-.«. . ?-- --

A forgetful young woman ont Wontthc other night aroused th« inmates of ahotel to which her bridal trip had led,on account of her finding a man in her
room. Tho trilling circumstance of hermarriage that morning hud quito escapedher memory, sod it was not until sum¬
mary justice was about tu bo visited ontho offender thal shu happened lo rec d-eel it.

flamea of Stataa.
AD exohange, in answer io a corres¬pondent, who inquires why the States

are called their präsent names, as well astheir derivation and meaning, says:MAINE-So-called from the province ofMaine, in France, iu compliment toQueen Henrietta, of England, who, ithas been said, owned that province.NEW HAMPSHIRE-Named by JohnMason, in 1639, (who, with another,obtained the grant from the crown,)from Hampshire County, in England.Tho former namo of the domain wasLaoonia.
VERMONT -From tho French verdmont,or green mountain, indicative of the

mountainous nature of the State. The
name was first officially recognized Janu¬
ary 16, 1777.

MASSACHUSETTS -Ind ian name, signi¬fying "tho oouutry about tho greathills."
RHODE ISLAND-This namo was adopt¬ed iu 1674, from the island of Rhodes,in the Mediterranean, because of itsfancied resemblance to that ialand.
CONNEOTICCT-This is tho English or¬thography of the Indian word Qoun-eh-ta-cut, which aigni6.es a "long river."NEW YORK-Named by the Duke ofYork, under oolor of title given by theEngliah crown in 1664.
NEW JEBSBY-So-called in honor ofSir Qeorge Carteret, who was Governorof the island of Jersey, ia the BritishChannel.
PENNSYLVANIA-From William Penn,the founder of tho new colony, meaning"Penn's wood."
DELAWARE-lu honor of Thomas Weet,(Lord do-la-Ware,) who visited tho bay,and died here in 1610.
MARYLAND-After Henrietta Maria,Queon of Charles I of England.VIHOINIA-So called in honor of QueelElizabeth, tho "Virgin Queen," in whosereigu Sir Walter BaleigU made tho first

attempt to colonize that region.NORTH AND SOUTH CAKOLINA-Wenoriginally in ono tract called "Carolina,'after Charles IX of Frauoe, 1504. Sab
B6qneutly, 1566, the name was altered t<Carolina.
GEOROIA-So called in honor of GeorgiIl ot England, who established a colon;in that region in 1732.
FLORIDA-Ponce de Leon, who discovered this portion of North America, ii1519, named it Florida iu commémoration of the day ho landed there, whiol

was the pusvuns de florea of the Sponiards, or "Feast of Flowers," otherwisknown us Easter Sunday.ALABAMA-Formorly n portion of Mitsissippi Territory, wus admitted into thUnion in 1819. The name is of India
origin, signifying "Hero we rest."

MISSISSIPPI-Formerly a portion c
tho province ol Louisiana. So nameiu 1800, from tho great river on tbWestern line. The term ÍB of ludia
origin, meaning "Father of Waters."
LOUISIANA-From Louis XIV, King<France, who, for some timo prior I1763, owned the territory.ARKANSAS-From "Kansas," tho Iidian word "smoky water," with tlFrench prefix "arc" bow.
TENNESSEE-Indian namo for "Tlriver of tho big bend," i. «., the Missi

lippi, its Western boundary.KENTUCKY-Indian namo for "At tl
houd of the river."
OHIO-From tho Indian, signifyh"beautiful." Previously applied to tl

river, which traversed a great part of i
waters.

MiciuoAN-Previously applied to tLake, the Indian name for a fishweir,culled from tho fancied resemblance
the lake to a fish trap.INDIANA-So called in 1802 from t
American Indians.
ILLINOIS-From tho Indian wc

"illoi," mon, and tho French sui
"ois," together signifying "tribe
men."
WISCONSIN-Indian term of n "wi

rushing channel."
Missoula-Named in 1821 from I

great branch of tho Mississippi wbiHows through it. Indian tenn ineatii
"maddy."
IOWA-From tho Indian, siguifyi"tho drowsy ones."
MINNESOTA-Indian name for "clou

weather."
CALIFORNIA-The namo givonCortes, tho discoverer of that regiHo probably obtained it from an

Spanish romance, iu which an nunginisland of that name is described
abounding in gold.
OllEOON-According to some, fromIndiau "oregon," "river of tho Wei

Others consider it derived from "ore
noo," wild majorant, which grows au
duntly on thu Pacific coast.

Tho vast but quiet movements of H
sia down through Central Asia havi
length, it is reported, caused tho Bril
Government to bestir itself for tho \teotion of its interests iu that seati
The stealthy manner in which Btissia
extended its possessions has provenmuch notice outside of those peo]most directly iutorested. In ono ci
paige tho past summer a territory ec
in extent to Great Britain itself
added to tho Czar's Empiro, with i
lions of inhabitants and au i tn nu
amount of productive soil. This is c
one of tho many extensions that Bu
has been making, absorbing burea h
nato and there a tribe; and ns Cen
Asia is quito out of tho rango of tl
information and communication, and
people uro thoroughly accustomed tc
uasioual subjugations and changoallegiance, Ibo progress of tho colo
of tho North has caused little no1
The report that tho groator portietho Anglo-Indian army is moving to
North, and that thu British Govern!
is making np despatches on the sub
indicates that ut length tim jealous
of that nation ure aroused us the
creeps down toward tho quarry air
lindel' the lion's paw.

-> . *-

A furnier, while plowing in Che
field County last wet k, tin in il np n
ucst i ground mole, two rats and a .ii

NATOIIEON'B PBOSPXOTS.-A single ru¬
mor to the effeot that there was a eonspiraoy organized wt- ~se parpóse it wasto re-instate Napoleon as Emperor ofthe French, might justly be treated withincredulity; but when these reports arethings of daily-occurrence, we are natu¬rally bound to ¿ive them some oredence.Many circumstances induce such a con¬clusion. Napoleon's ambition is not BOeasily satisfied, and Napoleonio pride ÍBnot so readily crushed. If the de¬throned Emperor has in him any of the1spirit of the hero of St. Helona, he willhardly remain inactive so long as thereis a spark of hope; and when he observes
a perfect blase of discontent amoag hisformer subjeets, hope almost amounts to
aBsnrance. The French Republic istrembling in the balance. Even Mons.Thiers openly aokuowlodges the insta¬bility of his Government; and in theeveut of dissolution, who will dare facethe scoffing populace and declare him¬self President by virtue of a few votes of
a fanatical people? The Republic hasfailed. Kaiser Wilhelm will neithersuffer anarchy nor dare to appoint a dic¬tator, and there remains but one alter¬native-an Emperor. Shall he be a Bour¬bon, an Orleanist, or a Napoleon? Theexiled Emperor's secret emissaries, hisillustrious pedigree, the memory of hisuational improvements and the growingdiscontent of the French people, will de¬termine.

One of the moat artistio frauds that
ever came to my knowledge was de¬
veloped before the jory. A man hadloaned some money, and taken the mort¬
gage of a tract of land as security onthe note. Before loaning it he submit¬ted the title to his lawyer, who informedhim that it was correct, and consequent¬ly the bargain was closed. The noto felldue and went to protest. The lawyerhad, in the meautime, moved from thecity, and the other parties were not tobo found. Tho land which was mort¬
gaged lay io New Jersey, and the holderof the noto took the neoeesary steps toforeclose. A professional searcher oftitles went to the township mentioned inthe papers, and found thut theres was noBuch land iu existenco.
Tho grantor named iu the originaldeed had been dead ten years at tho timowhen the document was dated, and thewhole business was a conspiracy in whichthe lawyer had betrayed his client. Oneof tho conspirators had turned State'sevidence and carno before us. His posi¬tion waa uot particularly comfortable,and he grew restive under the questionsshowered upou him. Little by little thetruth was drawn from him, and ho prac¬tically admitted to having been the ori¬

ginator of the fraud te.n years ago. The
pupers were evidently prepared with
care, and had au appearance of genu¬
ineness euough to deceive any mau who
was not suspicious of wroug and had ro¬lled upon his lawyer to protect his
rights.-Scribner's.
i BOBDERIES BY AN EXPRESS MESBENOER-DETECTION, CONFESSION AND RESTITU¬
TION.-A despatch from Bichmond, Va.,under dato of the 3d instant, says:For rome time past, considerable sumsof money consigned to vurious parties,through the Southern Express Company,und mostly from Now York, have failed
to reuoh their destination. The missingpackages disappeared somewhere be¬
tween Bichmond, Va., and Wilmiugton,N. C.; but every effort on the purt of
the route agent, Mr. Bell, and tho su¬
perintendent of the company to discover
the leakage was fruitless. These defol-
cations were reported to tho headquar¬ters of the Southern Express Companyiu New York, and detectives were en¬
gaged to traoe them. There were four
express messengers ou tho ronlo be¬
tween here and Wilmington, and of
these, LeBoy Archer, a young mau of
good family und respectable connections,turned out to bo tho criminal. When
arrested, ha at first stoutly denied the
theft of tho packages, but when the
officer showed him the proofs, ho con¬
fessed the crime, aud with tho detective
wout to Petersburg, where his father ro-
sided. Nearly all the missing funds
were found buried under an apple treein tho paternal orchard. Tho largost of
the packages was sent from Now York on
the 7th of February, and was stolen on
the 8th, and the other, of $100, was1
sent on the 17th and stolen on the 10th
of September last. Archer, with tho aid
of a heart-broken father, refunded all of
the money but $80, and was allowed to
go froo by the Express Company.
CRUELTY TO A CHILD.-A case of

shocking cruelty to a child eight yearsjld has boen devoloped 'in Jersey City,The child lived with a minister, who
ilmost starved her to death, and turned
tier into un outhouse at night withoat
.dotbing or auy protection from tho cold.
Tho child had also boen terribly boalen
ind covered with bruises. Thc case will
JO investigated.
THE LATE GEN. ANDERSON'S WEALTH.

lt now appears that in addition to re¬
living pay as au army oOicer, whioh
was sufficient to placo him in easy cir-
MimstaucoB, tho lato General Anderson
vas by marriage one of the hoirs to the
istato of th« lato Nicholas Longworth,die famous wiuo manufacturer of Cincin-
:iati, aud was, therefore, possessed of
»rent wealth.
A NEW WAY TO SUPPRESS TRUTH

Tho prosecutions,, searches and seizures
irgauized by tho Administration agaiustSow Yotk merchants who testified to
thu criminality of Federal officials before
tho investigating committee, it is be¬
lieved, will effectually «top all further
inquiry into tho rascality of Grant office
holders.
Three gentlemen from California, who

were i.uow bound, and frost bitten, sud
nearly starved ou thu way, have urrived
in Washington. They declare them¬
selves ready to put a beadon any man
who says "Beautiful Snow."
A woman hus lately boen ele .'ted town

clerk of a Western village.

Bale of King's Mountain Railroad.Theodor« D. Wagner and Aebury Coward,Trnateoa, vs. the King's Mountain RailroadCompany.-Foreclosure of Morlgage,
By H. H. DebKOJV.

IN pursuance of the terms of a Mortgageexecuted by the King's Mountain Rail¬road Company, on the 15th day of March,1866, and by virtue of the powers thereingranted, wo will »ell, at public auction, atCharleston, 8. C., on WEDNESDAY, March20, 1871, at ll o'clock, at corner Karn Bay andBroad streets,
The entire RAILROAD of tho said Compa¬ny, including the bcd and superstructures ofsaid Road, the materials used in construc-tion, the stations, statlon-housn depota,store-houeee, work-ahope, machinery and flx-turee thereon, and all the engines and rollingstock, together with all the rights, privilege«and .easement belonging or appertaining tosaid Railroad Company.Terms cash; purchaser* to pay for paperaand atampB. THEODORE D. WAGNER,ABBURY COWARD,Jan_14_Truste ev..

POULTRY AND GAME. 68
^ E. E. DAVI8 ¿c. CO.. next door/MWa. to Dr. Jackson's,, aro, to-day, intoBaSSfSarccfipt of a lnrgo consignment ofNew York POULTRY ano MUTTON, whichthey ÍT..T to tho public at reaeonab e figures.House-keepera and othera would dowell tocull at tlx "Uaotul Store," around tbe corner,and fill their larders. March 8 1

Roasted Java Coffee,RECEIVED once a week from New York.Freeh Roasted JAVA COFFEE, pro¬nounced by thoea who nae it to be superior,and in point of economy cheaper, than rawJava. For aale at CANTWELL'S,March 8 f Main street.
N. C. Seed Corn.

HAS been aeleoted with care fop thirtyyeara. A few buebels for sale byMarch 3_LORIOK ft LOWRANCE.
Groceries, Wines and Liquors.AFULL SUPPLY of CHOICE FAMILYGROCERIES, ia all their varieties. Bestbrands Champagnes, Wines, Liquors, Ac,suitable for Christmas, on hand and for salelow,by » JOHN AGNEW fe BON.

Approved Fertilizers.
TONS ZELL'S PHOSPHATE,t_}\_/ 50 tone Burger St Butt's Phosphate.Terma caah, or on favorable terme till No¬vember I. WELLS & CALDWELL.Feb 28 Imo

200
Lune.

BARRELS or LIME, fol '

j low byJOHN AGNE* SON.
Fair Nolice.

ALL persons or parties indebted to the un¬dersigned, or to E. & G. D. Hope, pro¬viene to the 1st of January last, wilt come for¬ward and maku untllomont within thirty daya,and aave coat* of snit. E. HOPE.March 3_
Dwelling House Wanted to Rent.

THE advertiser wanta to rout aDWELLING HOUSE, from the 1st ofOctober n xt. near to thu TheologicalSeminary, with Parlor, Dining Room, Kitch¬en and tdx Chambers. Apply to RICHARDL. BRYAN. ESQ . Hook-seller. March 6 3«
Norwood's Patent Cotton Planter.

PARTIES »viahing to purchaso COTTONPLANTERS will consult their interestsby calling at PHILIP MOTZ'B Wagon Manu¬factory, where the beat and most completeCotton Plantore in tho 8outh are manufac¬tured and aold. PHILIP MOTZ,Aaaembly, between Lady and Gervaia street«.March 1_Imo
Guns.

^(-- OF the beat Engliab makers,^><2. Breech and Muzzle Loading;^g>c!3a.Parlor RIFLES. Ball and Shot""^?Cartridges for Parlor Rifles.Feb 25Imo_WM. GLAZE.
Watches, Diamonds, Etc.
JUST received a full line of Ladies'land Genta' GOLD WATCHES, Dia¬mond Ringa, Pine, in various styles,Bracelete, Chaina, etc. 1 am going to sell thegooda. WILLIAM GLAZE.Feb 25_Imo

Fishing Tackle.
JUST opening a full asao'rt-!ment of FISHING TACKLE,consisting of everything in thia line._Feb25Imo_WM. GLAZE.

New Spring Goods.
vii« I HAYE joni received mv stock of1»SPRING and SUMMER CASSIMEREB,JW VESTINGS, &c, to which I would invite'"'the attention of the public. The atockcomprises all styles aud prices, and will bemade to order in the moat fashionable man¬
ner. O. D. EBERHARDT.Feb 25

_

Fresh Garden Seeds.
PEAS, Beans, Corn, Cabbage, and everyvariety of fresh and genuine Seeds, foraaloby FISHER A MILLI MAN, Drnggiate,Jan 20 Opposite Columbia Hotel-

Foreign Drafts,
FOR sale at New York rates, at

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BAN a.

5

J. J. BROWNE, Agent,Gilder, Looking Glass and Ficlure Frame
Maker.

OLD Frames- rogilded, old Paintings care¬fully cleaned, lined and varnished. No.Slfi Broad street, Anguata, Ga. Feb 15 Him

Diamond Hams.
CASKS DavhV celebrated DIAMOND, jnetreceived, and for sale at a reduced price,at P. CANTWELL*!*, Main street.Feb IC. +

Heinitfh s Blood and Liver Pills,
IELEGANTLY sugar-coated, perfectly taste-li less, and warranted to cure all diseasesnf tho livt-r und its kindled complaints. Goodfor constipation of thu bowels, disorders oft li cr stomach, «ick and ntrvoun headache, in¬digestion, biliousness, fevers, chilla, kidneyaffections, female irregular hies. They purifytho blood, and remove all derangements oftlie internal viscera. Put up in a blood-redcolored wrapper, and sold at 25 cents a box,at UEINITSH'S DHUÜ STOKE.
FehlS_ ?

Double Strong.
FOR tho winter season, I will brew all

DOUBLE BTKONG BEER. Drink
Beegers' unadulterated Donble Strong Beer,and yon get tho worth of your money. ThiaBeer ia also put np in bottlea, aud for Bale at.11.60 per dozen.

1 have also received a supply of the justly-celebrated PANCAKE-regarded tho bestChewing Tobacco. JOHN O. BEEPERS.
Gourd Seed Corn.

AFEW btiohelB Pennsylvania GOURD
SEED CORN, for seed. Very productivoami adapted to this climate. For sale byFob21 E. HOPE.

Monoyto Lend.
ON marketable collaterals, at

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.
Mntilated Currency

BOUGHT at a moderate discount, at
THE CH IZENS'SAVINGS LANK.


